
Part 2: God in the marriage



• (Christian)THEISM. : belief in the 
existence of a god or gods; 
specifically : belief in the 
existence of one God viewed as 
the creative source of the human 
race and the world who 
transcends yet is immanent in the 
world.



• Atheism is, in a broad sense, the 
rejection of belief in the existence 
of god or any gods. Atheism is 
contrasted with theism



• (2Ch 7:14)  if my people who are 
called by my name humble 
themselves, and pray and seek 
my face and turn from their 
wicked ways, then I will hear 
from heaven and will forgive their 
sin and heal their land.
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understand that the head of every 
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1)He is under the leadership of 
Jesus

2)He finds his place as a “Son”

3)He cares for “the bride”
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B) When she worships

1) She discovers Jesus as her 1st

husband

2) She discovers her value is 
who(se) she is and not how she 
looks



• (1Pet3:4)Rather, it should be that 
of your inner self, the unfading 
beauty of a gentle and quiet 
spirit, which is of great worth in 
God's sight.



B) When she worships

1) She discovers Jesus as her 1st

husband
2) She discovers her value is 

who(se) she is and not how she 
looks

3) The Holy Spirit prepares her in 
church for Godly leadership in 
marriage



In a Godlike marriage we have to 
play beach tennis!



• (Pro 14:15)  The simple believes 
everything, but the prudent gives 
thought to his steps.


